Virginia documents pertaining to Andrew Barnes VAS2381
Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris.

[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia. The first three online documents are misfiled with Michael Barnat VAS2380]

Be kind [one or two undeciphered words] Gentlemen Auditors at Richm’d to Settle this small Acc’t of mine with Mr. [undeciphered] Ashby and send the warrant and Certificate to me by him.

Ap’l 4\(4^{th}\) 1785
I am yours/ And’w Barnes
A Copy/ Ph’p Southall

The within Andrew Barns was one of the Dragoons which came to Winchester from So. Carolina without Leave and was Furlow’d [see endnote] he was enlisted for the War and was an Inhabant of this [illegible word]

a Copy/ Ph’p Southall
James Wood

Frederick Andrew Barnes was enlisted from the Milittlia of this County on the first deay of April 1781 to serve in the Continental army during the war Given under my hand this 24\(4^{th}\) day of March 1785

John Smith County Lt.

from Ap’l. 1781 to 31\(a^{st}\) decm’r 1781 pr General Certificat
Ab. Crump [Abner Crump R13459] Com’r Copy Ph’p Southall

Andrew Barns A Soldier in the Light Dragoons has Leave of Absence with his horse Arms and Accutrements untill the 20\(a^{th}\) Day July then to join John Morrow Capt

a Copy/ Ph’p Southall

NOTE: In May 1783 Virginia Continental Dragoons mutinied in South Carolina and took government horses to return home.